Milankovitch orbital forcing theory has been used to assign time scales to many paleoclimate records. However, the validity of this theory remains uncertain, and independent sea-level chronologies used to test its applicability have been restricted largely to the past ϳ135,000 years. Here, we report U-series ages for coral reefs formed on Henderson Island during sea-level high-stands occurring at ϳ630,000 and ϳ330,000 years ago. These data are consistent with the hypothesis that interglacial climates are forced by Northern Hemisphere summer solar insolation centered at 65°N latitude, as predicted by Milankovitch theory.
Knowledge of the precise timing of past sealevel high-stands provides a crucial test of the Milankovitch model of climate change. This theory postulates that glacial-interglacial cycles are driven by periodic changes in July solar insolation at 65°N, caused by predictable variations in Earth's orbit (1). Previous U-series studies have focused almost exclusively on the last interglacial period, Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 5.5, occurring at about 125,000 years ago (ka) (2-9). The timing of the MIS 5.5 sea-level high-stand appears consistent with Milankovitch forcing theory (8, 10) . However, there is a growing body of evidence that factors other than 65°N summer solar insolation may have triggered the MIS 6-5 deglaciation, which appears to have begun before insolation started to increase (10) (11) (12) . In contrast, the last deglaciation, which began at ϳ21 ka, can be adequately explained by 65°N insolation forcing alone. This raises the possibility that a different combination of forcing mechanisms may have operated during previous glacial-interglacial cycles (13) . To help resolve this apparent contradiction, the Milankovitch climate model can be tested by dating coral reefs that formed during older interglacials. However, it is exceedingly difficult to obtain reliable chronologic information for older sea-level high-stands because of a lack of well-preserved, datable coral.
Here, we report 30 precise U-series ages for a set of reef terraces formed during MIS 9 and MIS 15 on Henderson Island near Pitcairn Island in the equatorial Pacific (Fig. 1) . These data, obtained using thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) (7) and multiplecollector ICP sector mass spectrometry (MC-ICPMS) (14-16), provide reliable and independent radiometric constraints on the global sea level curve at ϳ630 and ϳ330 ka.
Henderson Island is located in the extreme east of the Indo-Pacific subtropical province, resulting in severe restrictions in ecological development (17, 18 Reefs also grew on Henderson Island during a major atoll construction phase occurring near 630 ka. Because MC-ICPMS can routinely achieve sub-permil analytical uncertainties for both U and Th measurements, U-series chronology can be extended beyond the 500 ka upper limit usually reported for TIMS. Two samples recovered from the fossil lagoon in the interior of the island ( Fig. 1 ) have statistically identical 230 Th-ages of 642 ϩ36/-32 ka and 628 Ϯ 25 ka (weighted mean of three results), and probably record the earliest emergent reef growth on Henderson Island. The weighted mean result of 632 Ϯ 21 ka provides a direct U-series constraint on the timing of the MIS 15 interglacial sea-level high-stand.
Despite their old age, the Henderson Island "330 ka" coral terraces are exceptionally well preserved (21). Some diagenetic alteration has occurred, but the effect on the 238 U-234 U-230 Th system appears predictable, allowing disturbed samples to be identified and discarded, and allowing important constraints to be placed on the behavior of U and Th during diagenesis.
Following earlier work (7, 8) , we consider ␦ 234 U(T ) to be the most reliable quantitative test of alteration of the coral skeleton. With only a few exceptions (5, 22 ), diagenesis appears to shift both ␦ 234 U(T ) and the 230 Thage toward elevated values, and this general correlation has been well documented (3) (4) (5) 23) . Gallup et al. (24) demonstrated that a roughly linear correlation exists between 230 Th-age and ␦ 234 U(T ) in ϳ200 ka Caribbean reefs. This is consistent with a diagenetic mechanism that adds both foreign 230 Th and 234 U continuously and linearly to the coral skeleton.
Aside from these Caribbean data, only the MIS 5.5 observations for Western Australia (7, 8) (18)]. The oldest exposed reefs occur in the center of the island and represent a major atoll construction phase; MIS 15 corals were sampled from the interior fossil lagoon. MIS 9 fringing reefs occur at the seaward margin of the early-formed atoll. U(T ) ϭ 149 Ϯ 1‰ contour for present-day seawater, excluding the few erroneous data points that do not lie on the same diagenetic trend as shown by the rest of the data. Isotopic studies of ϳ200 and ϳ125 ka corals (6, 7, 24) indicate that the marine ␦
234
U was within error of the present-day value during the previous two interglacial periods. There is some indication that the marine ␦ (27) . In this case, our 230 Th-ages suggest that high interglacial sea levels persisted from at least 334 Ϯ 4 to 306 Ϯ 4 ka (weighted mean of two results for HEN 2-2), and possibly later, until 293 Ϯ 5 ka if the less precise result for HEN 2-7 is also considered (Fig. 2A) . Considering, for the moment, precise results only, the data give a minimum duration of 20 ka and a maximum duration of 36 ka for the MIS 9 sea-level high-stand, taking into account the 2 age uncertainties. The latter interval is very long compared with the duration of the Last Interglacial (Fig. 2B) , but, given the extremely old age of these samples, it is possible that even "reliable" data points have still been disturbed by minor diagenesis, shifting their 230 Th-ages toward older values despite our screening efforts.
The second, and preferable, explanation assumes that all "reliable" samples are pristine and several discrete reef-building episodes occurred during multiple sea-level high-stands. Figure 2C considers an alternative sea-level curve for MIS 9, assuming all corals formed near the sea surface, at MSL. The data show several distinct oscillations in sea level, which may be correlated with the MIS 9.3 interglacial and MIS 9.1 and MIS 8.5 interstadials, respectively. Our results suggest that sea levels approached peak interglacial values near 324 Ϯ 3 ka and high sea levels persisted for up to 8 ka. Sea levels then began to fall toward glacial values near 318 Ϯ 3 ka (weighted mean of two results for HEN 5-6). Subsequent "interstadial" oscillations in sea level attained their maximum values near 306 Ϯ 4 and 293 Ϯ 5 ka, in-phase with Milankovitch insolation peaks at ϳ311 and ϳ290 ka, respectively (28). Two critical observations support this latter scenario. First, Montastrea sample HEN 4-1, dated at 334 Ϯ 4 ka, probably correlates with the MIS 10/9 deglacial sea-level rise, while the sea surface was still significantly lower than at the interglacial maximum. As a comparison, living Montastrea corals on the Great Barrier Reef, Australia, reside only in the upper 15 m of the water column. If the same ecological conditions can be assumed for the Montastrea species at Henderson Island, then the implication is that at least a 5 m rise in sea level must have occurred between 334 and 324 ka. This oscillation in sea level would have exceeded 20 m if HEN 1-26 grew in deeper water than HEN 4-1. Similarly, Montastrea sample HEN 1-10 occurs ϳ28 m stratigraphically lower than the clustering of samples correlating with the MIS 9.3 interglacial. This implies a sea-level fall of at least 13 m between 318 Ϯ 2 and 317 Ϯ 5 ka. Second, independent field observations suggest that the "MIS 9.3" samples (comprising massive corals within well-lithified reef complexes) formed during a prolonged episode of high and stable sea level, whereas the younger "interstadial" samples (composed of smaller corals within reef units that drape the lower part of the MIS 9.3 complexes) formed subsequently, during one or more lower and shorter lived sea-level still-stands.
The true sea-level curve for Henderson Island probably lies somewhere between the two end-member cases we present here. However, our results cannot resolve this. Importantly, the earliest phase of MIS 9 reef growth on Henderson Island, dated at 334 Ϯ 4 ka, is consistent with the only other reliably dated TIMS Useries observation for reefs that formed near the MIS 9 interglacial: a coral sample recovered from a drowned carbonate platform in the Huon Gulf, Papua New Guinea, and correlated with the preceding MIS 10 sea-level low-stand, has a slightly earlier 230 Th-age of 348 Ϯ 10 ka (29). The Henderson Island sea-level curve in Fig.  2C also shows a very good correspondence with the Devils Hole (Nevada, USA) DH-11 paleoclimate record (11, 30) , which is the only other independently dated TIMS U-series record spanning the MIS 9 interglacial interval. The DH-11 record shows that air temperatures over Nevada attained their maximum values near 335 Ϯ 8 ka. This is coeval with the earliest recorded episode of reef growth (at 334 Ϯ 4 ka) on Henderson Island, although the combined U-series age uncertainties preclude an exact comparison of the two records. The Devils Hole chronology implies that interglacial climates persisted for ϳ20 ka in the Nevada region during MIS 9.3. This is in good agreement with the duration that we observe from the Henderson Island coral reef results.
Our Henderson Island results are consistent with the idea that interglacial climates are forced by orbitally induced Northern Hemisphere summer solar insolation changes centered on 65°N. The earliest high sea levels within the MIS 9 interglacial, dated between 334 Ϯ 4 and 324 Ϯ 3 ka, are either coincident with or slightly postdate the timing of peak insolation at 333 ka (31). WLH-50 has been dated to about 15,000 to 13,000 years by gamma spectrometric Useries analysis (4) and to about double that time by electron spin resonance on bone (5). The calvarium exhibits many features that closely resemble earlier Indonesian hominids, including the Ngandong fossils of Java (6) . WLH-50 is regarded as a modern human in all origins models (6, 7), whereas Ngandong fossils are often assessed as archaic humans or late surviving Homo erectus (8) . The other possible ancestral population we tested for this male is the earlier modern human sample from Africa and the Levant of western Asia, which under the replacement theory must represent the only ancestors (Fig.  1 ) of the first modern humans in Australia. In Central Europe, over 100 fragmentary specimens unequivocally associated with an early Aurignacian industry (9) were recovered from the two Mladeč Caves in Moravia, Czech Republic (10). The most complete male calvaria are from the Quarry Cave. Mladeč 5 and 6 have been likened to the temporally earlier Neandertals (11) (12) (13) [although it is recognized that they are not themselves Neandertals (10, 11) ]. Neandertals, then, are the local archaic predecessors of the Mladeč folk and are potentially their ancestors. The other potential ancestors are from Qafzeh and Skhul, the earlier modern human remains in western Asia (Fig. 2) , geographically and temporally the closest source of a replacing population.
The complete replacement model requires a unique relation between the early modern humans at these two peripheries and the earlier Levantines and/or Africans regarded as modern human. If evidence shows significant local ancestry for the peripheral samples, complete replacement must be wrong. To examine this issue, we tested for refutations of the hypotheses of dual ancestry (14) for WLH-50 and the Mladeč males. Obtaining a valid statistical test requires overcoming some formidable obstacles. There are only a few early modern crania complete enough to analyze, their dates are uncertain, the comparative samples are small and haphazardly preserved (15) , and the traits may depend on
